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Standards et

The primary physical Standards for Canada are niaintained
by NRC, which enters into International agreements concerning
weights and nieasures. In addition to regu.lar calîbration of
Indu.strial standards, considerable research is done on the iluprove-
mrent of' the primary standards. 'NRC made a distingu.ished contribution
towards the adoption of a new standard f'or the metre whic. is nowV
based on wave-lengths of' orange light einitted by an isotope of
krypton. Advanced developments are being made by NRC physicists
in the nieasurenient of~ tizae, electrical quantities, heat, liglit and
color.

Teclinical Infrormation

In 1945, NRC established a Teclinica]. Informnation Service
(TIS). Th.e purpose of~ this office Is to bring tOgether the probleis
of~ industry and the teclinological 1facilities of~ the Council. TIS
receives a large volume of~ enquiries each year, flainly £rom cogPanies
in th.e secondary and processing industries. In 1964-65, for exaniple,
about l71OOO enq.uiries were deait with on a wide variety of Problems.
Most of the TIS work is with small and Inediunl-sized 1'irzns possessing
little or no teclinical starff; but large Lirms also maice frequent
use of the service because of the vast axaount of xnaterial in
technic,al periodicals and other scientific Information available
through NEC library Lacilities and the Council's foreign liaison
offices* The Information service itself does not operate researchi
or testing laboratories, but it lias at its disposal the tecllnical
experience of the 'NRC laboratories and Is well acquainted with the
services or other government laboratories and private consultants.
BesideS its central staff at Ottawa, TIS maintains local representa.
tives across, Canada, who work in co-operation with the field staffs
of the provincial research councils,

The Techn.ical Information Service issues reports On cu.rrent
developments ln techiol.ogy that have wide application in îndustry,
and each year a nuniber or informiation notes are prepared to bring
industrial rirms up to date on new nianufacturing facilîties,
productivity techniques and scientific innovations.

Researchl n Industry

In 1961 NRC appointed an advisory cOmmittee On industrial
researchi, the am or which was to bring Industrial mnanagemient into
dloser contact with the work ot NEC and to keep NRC intconInd or the
problenis or industry. The cominittee, coznposed largely or top mianage-
ment representatives or leading Canadian companies 1 also consîders
ways oft encouraging greater researchi activity within indlustry.

In 1962«NEC established a Comniittee on Industnial Eesearch
Assistance (CIRA), whose ineibership was conposed or senior representa-
tives fron governinent agencies having a direct interest in indu.strial
researchi. Th.e Committee assIsts IMC in a programme aimed at fostering
long-teri researchi in industry. In 1962 an initial Lund or $1 millîion


